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be held in all the-churches of our communion in
the city, without classification or distinction.
Silently, yet surcly, the schene of the Church year
is exercising its influence. There are same ciergyi
who have not yet ever read a ime of Rev. M. F.1
Saddler's Church Doctrine Bible Truth or Bishop
Cleveland Coxe's, T1.oughts on the Services;"
and I make bold ta say ta them, that however
souch they may know concerning the Church year
as gathered fron Text Books on the Comnmon
Frayer or "Stanhope's Meditations," they will sec
the whole subject thrown in a new and more ad-
/opdam form, and better adapted for aud tore
casily presentible ia sennonic form ta their people.
I fel strong on this matter. There arc no books,
that on the subject of what the Church teaches and
hoNw she worships, that wili take more readily vith
thase wht are enquiring after the truts. Let these
cierg> obtain these boks, andi 1 amnsure îhey wl
be thankfiil for having their attention called ta
the nin.

'Te clcrgy of the Dicese are pained ta hear
tihat tht Rev. Chas. Bancroft has hat, on accotmt
of his continued ill-health, ta resign bis parish,
the impurtant parish af Knoiton. Tht resigna-
tion is ntai hcWvci ta take effeet until Enser. Iii
the meanwhile, the Rev. R. D. Irwin is acting as

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Corresponlets.)

Qurnc-" TXefews."--Rev. G. V. Hou-asman,
Rector of Quebec, recently lectured before the
Y. M. C. A. in their handsone new Hall, upou the
Jews. ''lhe audience was a fairly large one. The
lecture was very interesting and instructive, abound-
ing in information relative ta the past history of
the Jewislh people, their present position in the
various c.ountries of the orld in which they are
scattered, and the certaint of the Divine promises
concerning thcm being rea, iztd

N MEMOuRIAM--Tlhe Rev. A. J. Woolryche, In-
cumbent of the neighbouring parish of Bury, died
not long since at Lenneaville, wither lie had gone
for medical treatment. He was a ripe sciolar, a
fine preacher, and his loss wil be cfelt by ail his
brethren in the Diocese. His funeral was held at
the University Chapel, Lonnoxville, and was at-
tended by the Professors and clergy of the district,
and a sorrowing concourse of relatives and friends.
lis remains were interred in the new cemetery,

neiar tht Seat of Learning, which he loved.

THE first of the series o public lectures was
delivered at Sherbrooke b>' R.,W. Heneker, Esq.,
M. A., Chancellor of Bishop's College, on the
"English Constitution." R. N. Hall, Esq., Q. C.,
Dean of the Faculty of Law, presided. A w'ell
merited vote of thanks was tendered at the close of
the lecture. The second was deivered by Dr.
Lobley, Principal of Bishop's College, and the
iext will be delivered, in French, by E. Pingault.
Esq., editor of Le Pionnier.

STASSTFAD PLAIN.-The first of a stries of
social entertainments, to bt given in aid of Christ
Churclh, was held lately t the Village Hall.
About 200 people attended. After listening ta
some fine music by the band, refreshments were
served, and many enjoyable games occuipied the
attention of the company. Proceeds about $30.

OUR missions in the district of Gaspe are in
tmany respects similar ta those of Labrador and
the Magdalen Islands. The people of this district
are to a large extent fishersmen, though now su
parts agriculture is beginning ta prevail; sonie of
the people are exclusively farmers, many of then
farm more than they fish. This is a change very
much for the better, for the fishing, as now man-
aged, keeps the people of the district poor, in a
manner enslaved ta the great fishing houses, and
tends to make them when not actually engaged in

tishing, idie and lazy. Our missr.ns in this dis-
trict extend front the North Coast of Gaspe Bay
to the Bonaventure River on the Bay Chaleurs, a
distance of 5 aomiles. The Church of England
lias supplied the Protestants on this coast with her
ministrations for now upwards ofi 6 years, the
mission of Gaspe Basin, at the lower cnd of the
district having been established ini 1819, and that
of New, Carlise, at the Upper, in s821. 'ite
Church of England population, according te the
census O 18¡o; was 4,254 ; there were aleo sme
450 Presbyt2rians. Down ta quite a late date the
only Protcstant miaistrations in the district were
those. of-the church, the other Protestants availing:
chemselves gladly of tht services ofurclergy,
which, until some 20. years ago were rendered
'without charge. iWhen, however, a call began ta
be mace upon the people t contribute tdwàrdsethe
support ofthe ahtrch,-the Ptesbyterians pickd'a
quarrel witht oui clergymen at New Carlisle and
brought in a ministèr- of their own. Many, :how'-
ever, who originally wére Presbyttrians, refuised ta
sha-re inthis moveient and r'emained lo'yl t thé
chuich remnmbring :hàr shehadtuèoùed thsetm
in:their pàvetyti>d helpleadness. heetry o
their secessiod wa etold the . present writcr.:most
touchingly>by a dear ld lady .. ti ig g rd.
Lander, of Pot Damel, who eMigraated as ayoun
wife from Scoland with- heyhasbaid as
hecartd as herülfI Wheù sèrnedf her Presbyteriau

neighbours, who like himselfi had been for a gene-
ration the recipients of the fiee ministrations of the
churth, came ta Mr. Landers, ta enlist his aid in
the enterprise of bringing in a Presbyterian minis-
ter, the noble-hearted man said "No, the Church
of England sought us oui when we were neglected
by aU others, anti bas cared for our souls when we
were poor, asking nothing of us ; and I for one
will nlot forsake ber now."

(To be Concrluded.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

We take the following items from the Winnipeg
Val/v Times --

Holy Trinity new school room will be formallyi
opened to-morrow eîening with a concert, which
promises ta be a great treat. A few of our leading
amateurs will take. part; and, in addition, quite an
array ofi new tale rt will mack their debute before a
Winnipeg audien -among them Miss Agnes Cow-
ley, Miss Van Buskirk, the Misses Adams, Miss
Georgie Fairfield, and Master Percy Sutherland.
Herbert Jones, an elocutionist ofconsiderable merit,
will give a humorous reading from Dickens.

'l'he inaugural social ofthe Guild ofChrist Church
took place iast night in the schcol room of thei
church, and was largely attended and also quite a1
success. The chair was occupied by Mir. LeCap-
pellain, master of the Guild, and Canon Grisdale
delivered an address in the absence of His Lordship
the Bishop of Rupert's Land, who was expected to
preside. The programme consistcd of musical sclec-
tions and readings, and an admirable teawas served
by the ladies of the congregation, under the super-
vision ofi Mr. Mercer. Tht menibers of the Guild
are ta meet fortuightly for the promotion of the
objects of tie association.

Canon Grisdale, incumbent of Christ Church,
was presented on Monday night by the inembers
of his congregation with an address and a gold
watch, and Mirs. Grisdale with a beautiful gold
bracelet set wîth diamonds.

A few members of Holy Trinity Church, through
Mrs. James H. Rowan, have presencted a very
liandsone Persian lamb overcoat and cap ta thelir
rector as a Christmas gift also a purse of money ta
Mirs. Fortin. Mr. Fortin desires to acknowledge
the gifts, and to express his very cordial thanks ta
the honors for their kindness.

BE RMIUDA.

(Froin our own Correspondent.)
HAMtîLTN.-On New Year's Eve there was a

midnight service in Holy Trinity Church, Ilamil-
ton. It was not the regular Evcnsong, but parts of
the Conmmination Office. The Bishop preached.
At St. James' Church, Somerset, there was also a
midniglht service, but there the office used was that
appointed for Evensong, with this exception, the
Psalms were the vi., xxxviii. xxxiv, instead of those
appointed for the 3ist day of the month. After
the sermon, which was preached by the Rector
(Rev. Bruce MacKay), the hymn 288 was sung.
Then was intoned that part of the Burial Service,
beginning "In the midst of life ,ta the end, a1d
the 5tst Psalm sung, kneeling, to Tonus Peregrinus.
Then folowed the blessing. The church was
filled, many persans having to stay outside. Jan-
uary 1st being the regular morning for the 8 a. m.
celebration of the Blessed Sacrament, the Rector,
nstead of waiting till that hour, vested the altar
immediately after the above service, and com-
nienceti the Communion Service t 12.15 11. M.
There vere 68 communicants. The Bisha2p arrived
in this part of his Diacese on the 22nd uit., and
will administer the sacramental rite of Confirmation
in MNarch.

jandlR Pepat{litr .

"I STAND AND KNOCK."

Standing knocking ai the door
Of my aifai, darkeed irat,

Oh ! what buse ta tbink that tlc
Thas should take a suppliant's part I

Though t listen not ta Hicm,
Thougli I turn my head away,

sin He stands, withi patient face,.
Knocking gently day by day.

other scenes n ay fill my heart
FuIt of carthly joy and biss,

Loudet knocks I loen hear,
Drowning that stiil knock of h-is.

Ot 1 tutu ta caîthly sceet,
Gtadty tuamtea thinga belaw,

Tur from heavenly joy and love,
Fil1 my heart.with sin and ,woe.

SWl».He always stand and knock ?
WVill He wat wtt patient tact ?

Witl ne- ici me chcose my te,
PMttifg.sofithe:dayof grace?

When He finids1iih not heed,
i.nds His fahe I willnot s et.

Finds 1 will not hear His knock-
Hi trh away froin me.

Shalj-!et Viturnawarue -

* hatwould be uiy.jay belown
,If;Ih ot ho.aboveri
b'iàW,la.c àcing-at 1os>' burtt,
'l.at4 uTs 

1 c1 mnÇlh
, bW ie 4 say:; '

"Bmen n.ur,enter nu

TUB (C URCI GUARDIAN
CHURCH SINGING. That Poet ofloursbwhosc verses are in thenmselves

music, says
A S E R M ON, hiltiike though the vokles be,

Preacecd a St. John's Chiurcli, Montreal, o onthe Mutl) tnitîenvilth parus,
occasion of the Coir Fesivai, hy the REv. If hflor frotn clildhike heatt.
CANON EoRAIAN, D.C.I. For our singing of Goin's praises should be ait

To be a member of a Church choir should niake offering of our very heart' s devetion. It will prove
us utterly expel any self-consciousness, any ideao ai of relearsal and preparation for out, emsploymueun
our Toices, or of what 'peaple mtay think ofi ouir beyod the grave. 'lie Psalmist says, et eery
miserabie selves. Gon forbidi I cain minine IAinç tht hataA breaitt rnse t/te Lorrd. Let us
nothing much more painfti ta îwitness, andt cer- pray that we tmay one day iear celestial straims
tainly uothing more perilous ta vital religion, than drawn out by angel fingers frons harps of goldi.
the misbehaviour which is somtetines seen on the us pry that we nay form part of the Hcavenly
part ofi members of a Church choir. I have sec. Choir, whoi ill have gained the victory, and iho
such perscns in a Church behave as they, nsight do will be pîrivilegeti ta siand an i te senaio crystal,
in their own houses at home -iviter knel in pray>- and play on the lharps of gold. Only those wil
er, and even converse a limes. They seentedI t sing that song, who liave the Father's namne writ-
think of nothing but personal display, and to have ten on their foreieads, and wh1o are redeemed fromu
almost entirely forgotten the presence and the wor. evil. 'hey shall sing a nen' song, even the song
ship of Goi. Stuch is a terrible dishonour of Gois, i ofMoes andI the Lumb for ever and ever.
inexpressibly offensive, andi most deadening to• May i rge the members of this choir ta value
faith and religion. If such were the necessary. lte ligh privileges whiel they enjoy, ta nake their
consequence of Chtrch music, it wouild be far bet, singing a rehigiOtis act, to preat for h nitih a
ter that ail the noble melodies whichi lIte Cihurchi pains and care. And inay i ask the members of
of England possesses, should be swept away and this Chuch tu intercede ta th lsthrone o grace for
sunk in the depths of the octat Those whoi are their clergy, and their chor, that tht>' m'ay be aided
faiiliar with sacred words and sacrei acts willbe by the Holy Spirit ta keeps thenuselves unuspotted
the worse for thesm if the' are not calreful. They froi cvil. I cannot luit call to ini.d one whint
wili have learned that outside îfamiliarity whici 1 knew as boy and matn whso i i elpedl ta teach,
produces contenpt, and will fîd to their bitter, and whose career I watched, who has, by ait in-
perhaps to their eternal cost, the truth that Gon's scrutable Providence, been rentoved frot esarth-
blessings are a savour of lile unto life, to thase a life of proiisedt usefulness cut short. le huas
who use themi aright, but a savour of dcath ita beet inketu thulte freshness of early mailhood to be
death, to those who tamper viith and smisuîse iluemît. ncarer lis Master. Christ has sotutethinfg ori hit
This is likely to lead to practical tuinbelief, as the to do bouler than his work litre below. hfay that
sons of Eli, familiar with the externals of religion thoiughit help to &òmfort mourners. He' used to
were inholy and immoral, sa ini it be ivith tmsett., sing hure. I doubt not that lit wii sing in the
bers of a choir. Their white robes niay be tht HeIetuly' Tepe.
covering of tunclean iumaginings and undisciplined -
hearts. It has been supposed that in the detihs 1300K .NO'IlCES, &c.
of damnation, the profoundest abyss is rescrved'cadilan chr1s- / TinMARuunn LAwfor wicked, ungodly priests. Nay ne tii thtin Adteid fro aLenflet m blished by the Marriage Lai
that choristers, io strive not t be iworthy oftheir îeî,.,,rr. Asnocianjon,. Iqsuie tniedu withe approvao of ttse
calling, may approach perilously near to this ter- ,betropolitan of (toata.
rible prison-house. When we take part in Gon's h'lie Ciergy may obtain copies for distribution,
services, we are doing iwshat the piouîs Sanuel did, on paynîct iof postage, from the Rev. Theodore E.
viz., vaiting on the Lord in% ls house. Sec iown Dowting, Carleton, St. John, N. B. Contributions
lie profited by this grcat hotnour, and ho lie grew iill be thankfilly recived towards the lree circula-
up to be one of the most perfect characters in tion of additional information concerning Gouvs
Scripture ? In connection with this, I cannot re- Law of Marriage. lhe Clergy should sec that this
frain from usine lthe words of one of ieth nost important tract is very generally circulatedi among
Apostolic of English IBishops, words spoken in Eng. their people and other nebers of their several
land at a gathering of choirs. He said "Praise is conuntiiies.
the highest act of worship, highier cven than prayer
itself. Still praise in this presenit life must be fed W xIIA.R's ^N^c for 1882. na ls Gsip,iltifitx.
b>' pîa>er ; anti h is anmiinchly>'sighit lieui Frite,-30 cents,
chairs beliav irreerestly tdiring jrayer, as iteir This inîdispenîsable yearly Englisht publication
business was on' to sig. liow cant thty sing the fills a place vbics no other can approach ini gent-
Lord's song in a strange land? for to lien ithe rai infmation ofinterest ta everybody, Church
Chuîrch is a strange land, aye, the very honse of and State occipy a large space, and British Tradt
bondage. Iloy cati they' sing praisesi witht under- and Commerce everywhere are reviewed.
standing, unless the> pray fr the Holy Spirit ta

elgtnteir. icat n cc.tenalti .MHDTAT[ONs oN THE Caml i iBy Arthur C. Hll, M, A.
enlighten iheir hearts and teach themn aIl thingo. (of the Society of Su. John the Evangelisi), Assista
\Vhat greater contradiction can there be to the lector of the Chturcht the Adv'et, Boston, las.s .
whole principle of praise, than for adult nembers New V York: James l'ait, 12 Attr l'lace; London.
ofchoira not ta be communicants I How can susc , J. r. Uayes, 17 lienrietta Su., Covent Garden.
sing the Lord's song in the lower notes of earth This little iorkis admirably adapted tostrengthl-
without the harmony of the higher notes of Hea. en the faith and animale the religiois feeling of its
ven? Praise is the fretaste of the eternal work readers. As the work of Father Hall, some -might
of Angels and of Saints, and the Holy Communion expect tu find in it an extreme tendency, but it
is the ordinance in which the siork of praise woultd be diculfcit for the most distrustful to dis-
reachesits greatest ieight on tarth." cover anything beyond the plain teaching of our

Wefind froin the text that David, on that great churcli, conveyed in a spirit of deep and pure
occasion, had instrumental music to accompany devotion. hlie authr says in his preface thai tht
his mass of singers. This was always the case. 'meditations' are intended "as a help tu the prayer-
There were great variety of thiese instruments, and ful study of the great trtihs of ur faiths, and as
the names of some of iten at ail events must be suggesting prayers and resolutios following on
familiar to you. This was the cuistom in the East, their consideration," and we feel sure that to tho
and Yhatever was the exact music used by the thoughtfui reader they cannot[ ail of their object.
Hebrews ma thuair 'lespie services, a point on They viii, we repeat, be a help towards a distict
which we shal probably never bc thoroughly in- realization of the several articles of our most Holy
farmed. na doubt it was akin ta the Assyrian and Faith and towards that holiness of living which
other oricntai music. We alsa read un the Apoca- must be its outcome. Such works as this We must
lypse, that sublime and glowing representation of ever cordialy welcone, pointinug as they do to the
the worshipof the Church Triumphant that there right way, amidet the vague reigiousism on the
were harps of gold which enly the Saints and the one hand and the embittered controversy on the
redeemed could touch. I do not of course venture other, of which we hcar and set so nuch.
to say that, we are to underatand this literally, any - -
more than we are to imagine that the last trump VENoa's WEATI1EK Ai.%ANAC, Canadian edition. Price
of the Archangel will literally be a brazen instru. 25 cents. The Toronto News Co., Toronto, Ont.
ment. But this much, we niay most certainly This Almanac should be in every fanily.-its
affirm, that instrumental music in Goo's Hose weather prognostications, if not provmng always
cannot be displeasing to Him. Civilired mankind, exact. furnisît a very admirable approximation to
by common consent, have chosen the organ as the the facts, and the book ls simply invaluable.
most suitable instrument for Church purposes. Its. : ;
grand peeling toues, its variety, its alternations TitrBAMrsTv YEAt lio ofthe Maritime Provinces iof the
from the softest diapason to the most sonorous Dominion cfCanada, t8t .Messenger Printiug

voet, s er' n- Office, Halilax, N. S. n
elation, lis power of sustaining voices, its very un- Thisis to the Baptist, what the B H. M.and
fitness in itself quite apart from its sacred associ- .C. S. reports ae ta th e Churchman and f-
ations, for mere light and trasy melody, mark i nishes a gret amount oa vatuble infort
out. It rcnders th Service more complete, and concerning tht Baptisîbody
mak's art the handmaid to man for ounding forth-Y.
Goo's praise ctaTonfrTz o ¶ Hsot

Go'spiie ~COLLWCTIONZ:OF THIENOVA SCTIa i uIrltAL So
Thé praises of Gori sung-by Ris- tru worship :for the yers i579g-So. Vl.a. Halifa s

pers, have ever been.dear.ts-their.hearts, Even ms Printed at the Mornieg- Herald'offie,' s
times of persecution, they would not be debarred We referrCed inlé'nrs of high pliaset
from them. Heathqn,kne>v.that.Christians in the volume af these collection, when kp
i st and and centuries sang hyrnns to, and in honour present yolume. contains aîcVmrseî
of, Jesus cf Nùizreti. But do'not let anglody in bearing uppn the carlidays.th
this Church-tinfc that others are to do hi. or her 'al ,of cxLme interejt..s M j"
'pa'rtforîthem.Althave aüstarei Aneieewriters are worthyof'Vei asildn
ued..t tspeakof theEthundering. sdund' df.1the Bulieis, the' indefstigalle 1"

t vaicea f. Chri tj phipper,; Rarty,. dev®ti siut and ,coheqùently;has
igorus, inAt Cs çtiopîn4 iiing, is btter ifa, lecting 'and:makingiipe

i ru e ta anà r ormnèestby fefw6whothegise
selét eel'nd iteslntgin


